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Use  of econometric  models  which  pool microsamples  has  become  more
frequent.  with the increasing  avajlability  of economic  data in both  times
series and  cross-sectional  form.  One  common  approach  to pooling is to
assume  that all  coefficients are constant,  wjth variations 'i  n indivjdual
and  time serjes observations  modeled  in the specjfication of the
disturbance  term.  The  vaniance-covariance  structure of the disturbance  in
this model  typical  ly  includes  different  variances  for each  cross-sectjonal
unit and  first-order  autoregressive  disturbances  wjthin each
cross-sectional  unit.  The  contemporaneous  covariances  of the disturbance
between  pairs of cross-secLional  units are typical  ly assumed  either to be
nonzero  and  diffenent for each  pair or uniformly  equal  to zero.  The  model
inc'l  uding  all  the covariance  terms  will  be conveniently  referred to as the
rrfullrr  model  and  the model  excluding  them  as the rrdiagonalrr  model.
In this  paper,  we  compare  the efficiency of pooled  estimation  usjng
alternative restrictions on the disturbance  va  ri an  ce-covani  a  nce  matrix.  In
addition to the full  and  diagona'l  models,  we  examine  the propertjes  of
estimators  employing  block covariance  structures, in which  only some
contemporaneous  djsturbance  correlations are assumed  to equal  zero.
Block  covariance  structures  offer  several  potent'ial  advantages  over the
other models. Finst, in data sets where  the number  of cross-sectional
unjts exceeds  the number  of tjme series observations,  estjmation  cannot
proceed  using  the fulI  model  because  the disturbance  variance-covariance-  t-
matrix is  singular.  In such  cases,  the diagonal  model  would  normally  be
appi  ied.  However,  block covariance  structures  can  be devised  which
preserve  the nonsingularity  of the disturbance  varjance-covariance  malrix
while incorporating  more  information  into the estimation  than the diagonal
model  , thereby  potential  ly  increasing  efficiency.
Second,  l4onte  Carlo results presented  here  indicate that in cases  where
the disturbances  are highly correlated for only some  of the cnoss-sectional
units and  the number  of time serjes observatjons  is  relatively  small,
estimators  employing  block covarjance  structures  are substantially more
efficjent  than those  using  either the full  or diagonal  mode1.
These  resul  ts,  whi  I  e general  1y appl  i  cab1e,  may  have  speci  al
sign.ificance  in analyzing  regional  data.  Because  cross-sectional  units,
particularly  state-level observations,  may  have  geographical  simj  larjties
not easily captured  in right hand  side variables, the disturbance  is  likely
to exhibit  strong  conrelations  between  certain states and  relatively  mjnor
correlations betvr'een  others.  Furthermore,  where  observations  are recorded
annually, it  is unlikely that the number  of Ljme  serjes observations  would
equal  or exceed  the number  of available cross-sectional  observations.
Consequently,  development  of a block covariance  structure may  offer more
efficient  estimation  in many  cases.
This paper  is organized  as follows.  In Section  II,  we  describe  the
general  model  and  present  the computational  difficulty  which  anises  when
the numben  of cross-sectional  units is greater than the number  of time
series observations. Although  this  result has  been  asserted  in passing
elsewhere,  a brief derjvation js  instructive.l/  In Section  III.  we  present-3-
a feasible GLS  estimator  using  a block covariance  structure and  describe
its  properties.  Monte  Carlo results are then described  in Sectjon  IV, with
concl  usions  presented  in Section  V.
II.  Computational  Limitations  of the Full Model
Con  si  der the model
1\  V  =Y  R+G  m =  1  , .  .  .  M  ,  t  =  1  ,  .  .  .  ,  T  , 'm,  t  "m,  t"  -m,  t'
where  Y is the dependent  variable, X js a lxK vector of  independent
variables, B is a Kxl vector of coefficients,  e is  the disturbance  term, m
refers to the cross-sectjonal  unit,  and  t  denotes  the time period.
The  full  disturbance  variance-covariance  structure for equation  1 often
'i  ncorporates  cross-sectj  onal heteroskedasti  ci  ty,  contemporaneous
correlation of disturbances  over cross-sectional  units, and  first-order
autoregressive  disturbances  within cross-sectional  unjts.  For oun
purposes,  it  is possible  to simplify the discussion  \,/jthout  altering the
results by dropping  the consideration  of autocorrelation.  The  full
disturbance  variance-covafliance  structure can  then be written as
,
2)  E(e.,  -e.,  -)  = ol  for  j=j  and  s=t;
r,5  J,L  I
=o.,-fori#j,s=t;
=0forslt,
where  i  and  j  refer to  indjviduals, and  s and  t  denote  time periods.-A  -
tr/ith  known  variance  matrix, the GLS  estimator  of g can  be  written
-  -t  -1  -1
3)  S  = (X'(sl@I-)'X)'X'(n0I-)'Y. '  t'  t'
where  Y is the time series for the dependent  variable for all  M  individuals
stacked  into a MTxl  vector, X is of dimensions  l4TxK  and  contains  the
comesponding  stacked  time series observations  for the K independent
variables, Q is the covariance  matrix of sjze M, and  I,  is the TxT  jdentjty
matri  x.
When  Q is  unknown,  the estjmator  in equation  3 must  be repiaced  by the
feasible GLS  estimator  of g,
Following  Zellner (1962),  elements  of the feasible GLS  variance-covariance
matrix are estimated  using  the residual vector from  0LS  estimation  of
equatjon  1.. Asymptotically  efficient  estimates  of each  element  of Q  are
obtained  by taking the cross product  of the disturbance  subvectors  from
cross-sectional  units i  and  j  and  dividing by the number  of time series
observations. In matrix notation. fi can  be  written as
4  /\  -1  -1  l  -1
4)  B  = (X'(nOIT)')t)'x'(aOIT)'Y.
.  5)  fi  = E'EIT,  where  E  = [e1  e2 ... 9U]
and  e. is the Tx1  subvector  of the 0LS  residual vector corresponding  to -l
cross  secti  on i.-5-
A necessary  condition for the feasjbility  of computjng  equation  4 is
apparent  in equation  5.  The  matrix E js of dimension  TxlY. Consequently,
the maximum  rank of E --  and  therefore fr --  i,  the min'imum  of T or M.
Clearly, the number  of time series observations  must  be greater than or
equal  to the number  of cross-sectjonal  units for fi to have  full  rank.  If
this condition is violated, fi is  s'ingular  and  equation  4 cannot  be
calculated.
Although  this  problem  would  not typical  ly arise jn the case  of
seemingly  unrelated  regression  models,  around  which  much  of the theoretical
and  empirical  work  on the full  distunbance  variance-covariance  structure
has  been  centered  previously, data sets used  in pooled  estimation  may  often
violate this  condition.  Panel  data sets often have  fewer  time series
observations  than cross-sectional  units. makinq  the full  model
t/
i  nappropri  ate.:'
IIL  Bl  ock Covari  ance  S  tnuct  u  re  s
In cases  h,here  estimation  using  the full  model  is  infeasible, the usual
practice has  been  to use  the diagonal  disturbance  variance-covariance
structure, thereby  insuring nonsingularitV  of fi.  However,  the diagonal
model  sacrifices potential efficiency gains jn cases  where  contemporaneous
di  sturbance  covariances  are nonzero.
A less restrictive  approach  is to include nonzero  off  diagonal  elements
jn 0 insofar as the singularjty condjtion js not violated.  In some  cases
it  might  be  difficult  to determine  which  djsturbance  covariance  terms
should  be estimated  and  which  should  be assumed  to eoual  zero.  In most-6-
applications, however,  priors are 1ike1y  to exist regarding  the
correlations of disturbances  over cross-sectional  units that lead to
natural groupings. Presumably,  a hierarchy  in correlations of disturbances
among  cross-secti  onal uni  ts  i  s 1  i  kely to exi  st.  By  groupi  ng
cross-sectjonal  units together  whose  disturbances  are likely  to be h.ighly
i
correlated, 0  can  be formed  as a block diagonal  matrix defined  by
.?
b)  t(e'' .  _e.,  * -)  = ol  for  i=j  and  s=t;
rr)!A  J,L,4  |
= o_..  for  i  + j,  s = t,  x = z; 'lJ
= 0 for s I  t  or x * z,
where  i  and  j  refer to individuals, s and  t  denote  time periods, and  x and
z denote  blocks.  Assuming  the cross-sections  have  been  prearranged  by
blocks, the resulting estimator  of Q can  then be written as





where  k blocks  are estimated. Note  that when  k=M,  equation  7 col  lapses  to
the diagonal  structure, while setting k=l yields the full  model  .
The  choice  of k requires  judgement. Setting k to the smallest  number
of blocks  consistent  h,ith  the nonsingularity  of ff would  maximize  the number
of nonzero  parameters  in $.  Using  that strategy  would  'imply  estimating  the
al  o
fr?-  t-
full  model  whenever  T exceeds  M.  As demonstrated  below.  however.  there are
conditions under  which  grouping  the cross sections  by blocks is preferred
to the full  specification.  Although  esLimation  using  the maximum  block
size is more  effjcient  in large samples,  it  is not necessarily  efficjent  in
sma11  samples. For small samples,  estimation  of the maximum  feasjble
number  of contemporaneous  disturbance  covariances  can  reduce  the efficiency
of the estimate.  In partjcular, when  the correlation of the disturbance
among  cross-sectional  units is  low, limited degrees  of freedom  may  yield
imprecise  estimates  of those  parameters. In such  cases,  more  efficient
estimation  often can  be achieved  by assuming  g pniori that the covariances
are equal  to zero.l'
IV. Monte  Carl  o Results
,To  examine  the effect of choosing  various  block sizes on the efficiency
of pooled  estjmation, a series of Monte  Carlo  experiments  were  performed.
Monte  Car'lo  experiments  were  used  because  of the djfficulty  involved  jn
deriving relatjve efficiency measures  analytjcally under  the general
conditions  being  evaluated. The  model  used  is of the form{/
8)  Y  =  l  + ?Y.  + 5X^  + E 'm,t  '  -"1,m,t  -'2m,t  *m,t'
The  independent  variables X1,r,t 
"nd 
X2,m,L  were  randomly  drawn  from
the uniform  di  stribution on the interval zero to one.  The  columns  of the
matrix are therefore assumed  to be uncorretated.9/ The  same  X matrix was
used  for all  of the experiments.-8-
A design  matrix  for Q  was  specified  as
t,
9a)  o! = co!-.,  , where  c,2  1; '  1  t-l'
.  .^|t-ll 9b)  oij  = Loio.j.l6'"  ",  where  0<6<1  .
In equation  9a, the value  of a determjnes  the degree  of cross-sectjonal
hete  ro  s  keda  st  i  c  i  ty  .:'  Equation  9b specifies a decay  in disturbance
correlations among  cnoss-sectional  units as the distance  from  the diagonal
increases,  h/ith  the degree  of decay  determined  by 6.  If  6=1,  all  the
djst,urbance  correlations are equal  to one, whereas,  if  6=0  , all  the
djsfurbance  correlations are equal  to ,"ro.l/  The  disturbance  variances
were  scaled  by a constant  to maintain  a reasonable  signal to noise ratio.9/
By  varying  6, the expected  efficiency gains  to estimation  using  a block
diagonal  variance-covariance  structure can  be illustrated.  As 6 fa'l  1s, we
would  expect  estimation  using  block specifications  to become  more  efficient
relative to estimatjon  using  the fulI  model  because  of the expense  involved
in estimating  the relatively  low  disturbance  covariance  tenms  far off  the
diagonal  with a small number  of time series observations.
The  effects of d on efficiency gains  were  analyzed  using  24
cross-sectional  units with 12  time series observations  and  12
cross-sectional  units with 24 time series observations.9/ Fo" *"ch case
considered,  a series drawn  from  the normal  distribution with mean  zero and
variance  l  was  fi ltered through  a transformation  matrix to result in a
djsturbance  vector randomly  drawn  from  a normal  population  with the
characteri  stics  specified in equations  9 for that case.  The  resulting-9-
disturbance  vector was  then added  to XB  to obtain a Y vector.  Estimation
of the coefficient vector was  then carried out using  OLS  and  GLS  with
various block sizes.  The  Drocess  was  reDeated  1000  times.4/
The  relative efficiencies of GLS  estimation  using  djfferent block sjzes
are presented  in the table.  Relative efficiency is defined  here  as the
ratio  of the trace of the estimated  mean  square  enror matrices  from  a GLS
procedure  to that of the OLS  p"oc"du"e.1]/  The  smaller  this  ratio,  the
greater the effi ci  ency  gain.
Several  interesti  ng resul  ts appear  i  n the tabl  e.  Fj  rst,  GLS  methods
uniformly  regjster greater  efficiency gains in the cases  using 12
cross-sectjonal  units and  24 time serjes observatjons  than in those  using
24 cross-sectjonal  units and  12 time series observations. This finding is
consistent  with previous  analytical results derived in the framework  of 2
cross-sectional  units which  demonstrate  that the relative efficjency jn
sma11  samples  of the seemingly  unrelated  regressions  approach  over
single-equation  estimation  increases  as degrees  of freedom  increase  IMehta
and Swamy  (  1976)l  .
More  importantly, the results show  that block diagonal
variance-covariance  structures can  offer  greater efficiency gains  than the
diagonal  model  when  estimation  of the full  model  is  infeasible.  Estimation
of the full  model  was  infeasjble for the 3 cases  using  24 cross-sectional
units and  12 time series observatjons. As shown  in the table, with 6 set
to  .55 or .9, a block size of 4 offers substantial  ly greater  efficiency
gains  than  those  achjeved  using  the diagonal  model  in these  cases. 0nly
when  the contemporaneous  correlation of the disturbance  drops  off  rapjdly,-10-
when  6 equals .2, does  the diagonal  model  shown  in the finst  column  of the
table offer the most  efficient  estimation.
Furthermore,  the results indicate that use  of less than the full
specification --  even  when  the full  model  can  be estimated  --  leads  to
greater efficiency gains in a variety of cases.  Estimation  using  the full
model  was  feasible jn the 3 cases  using  12  cross-sectionai  units and  24
time series observations. The  relative efficiency of the full  model  in
these  cases  is  shown  in the last column  of the table.  In none  of the cases
does  the full  model  show  the highest  effjciency gains.  Even  with 6 set at
.9, restricting  some  of the covariances  to equal  zero improves  the
efficiency of the estimator.  A block diagonal  variance-covariance
structure offers the most  efficient  estimation  with 6 set to  .55 or .9.
V.  Concl  usions
When  estimating  a pooled  regression  model  with a large number  of
cross-sectional  units and  a relatively  small number  of time series
observations,  restrjctions  placed  on the disturbance  variance-covariance
structure may  yield  substantial efficiency gains.  As shown  in th'i  s paper,
estimation  of the full  model  is  not possible  when  the number  of
cross-sectional  units exceeds  the number  of time series observations. In
such  cases,  however,  it  is not necessary  to total1y neglecl information  on
the disturbance  covariances. Rather,  strong  efficiency gains can  be
real  jzed over oLS  or the estimator  incorporating  cross-sectional
heteroskedasticity  alone  by usjng  a block diagonal  variance-covariance
structure which  includes  only those  disturbance  covariances  which  are most
1ike1y  to be significantly different  from  zero.-  J.l  -
Furthermore,  bias toward  estimating  the full  GLS  specification where
such  an estimator  exjsts results jn substantiai  efficiency losses  in a
variety of settings,  If  the disturbances  of only some  of the
cross-sectjonal  units are highiy correlated  and  the number  of time series
observations  is  not 1arge,  a block varjance-covariance  structure offers
greater  efficiency gains  as long as prior  information  can  be used  to group
cross-sectional  unjts according  to the magnitude  of the correlations
between  thei  r di  stunbances.-12-
Footn  ote  s
1.  See  Thei  I (  1971)  , 310.
2.  Computation  of the full  model  in these  cases  should  be infeasible.
However,  we  found  that the procedure  TSCSREG,  avai  lable in SAS,  stilI
produces  coefficient estimates  and  t-statistics.  By  contrast, SHAZAM
does  not provide  estimates  in these  cases.
3.  See  Fomby,  Hjll,  and  Johnson  (1984), 164-66,  for a general  discussion
of thi s i  ssue.
4.  Choice  of values  for the B vector was  arbitrary.  previous  studies  have
used  the specification presented  in Kmenta  and  Gilbert (1968,1970),  but
as shown  by Breusch  (1980), properties  of the estimators  are invariant
with respect  to the E vector.
5.  As demonstrated  by Zellner (1962),  the efficiency gains of estimators
'incorporatjng  contemporaneous  disturbance  covariances  are greatest  when
the disturbances  are highly correlated  and  the explanatory  varjables
are not.  The  correlation coefficient of X, and  X, is -.009.  This low
degree  of multicollinearity  highlights efficiency gains.
6.  The  degree  of cross-sectional  heteroskedasticity  was  kept constant
across  different  di  sturbance  variance-covariance  matrix dimensions  bvchoosjng  d such  that the ratio
i nc  rea  sed  .
Thi  s particular specification
posj  ti ve defi  ni  te matri  x.
- 13  -
was  held equal  to 9 as 14
of the desi  qn covari  ancematrix y  iel  ds a
set to yield  an average  R2
or ol w oln
7.
.J. The  overal  I variance  of the disturbance  was
of 0.8.
The  general  pattern of
setti  ngs  on the number
resul  ts proved  inva[iant to
of cross-sect  ionaI and  time
a variety of
seri  es observati  on  s.
10. In add  iti on
(  12x24x  1000
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Relative efficiency = trace(EMSEi)/trace(EllSEO15),  where  EMSE  is the
esti  mated  mean  square
structure.  Number  of
error matrix using  the particular covariance
triais:  1000.-15-
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